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BBATTLEBORO,

Offers to sell to the public one of the
. finest and best selected stocks of "

SADDLES, HARNESS AND 8ADLERY HARDWARE ETC
SS per cent LesS-tbs- a any other :uMler.v Iluate this sida sT I

RECENTLY REMOVED TO MY OLD STAND, OPPOSITE THtJ4T-- ;

HAV1XO I am jirepared to furnish sny kind of goods in my line for less attorney tasw
have been sold in Walla Walla. All my llannsw and addlasare of my .own aasaofsatar, asrf
made of tha best California Oak. Tanned Leata.r.

. . .1KisE KVT THE BEST WOBkMF.1 V H51.TD IU HT EaTAatUSatslKJfT. J j

No trouble to shaw good3. Carriage Trimming and repairing of all kinds done at mf amy
with dispatch. JAMES WUKLAM,

7

Bargains Bargains Bargains
wnolaale

j&jrB? TIESaE SbTaO"W

CENTERVILLE

w. T. COOK. 1. B. IRVINE, M. D.

DRUGSTORE!
" "

MAIN' STREET,

Centerville Oregon .
. Contains a fall SMcket Pom . ;

DRUGS & PATENT , MEDICINES,

PERFUMERIES,
FAXCY COOPS

AND TOILET ARTICLES

PAINTS. SWEET & LUBRICATING OILS

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,
BOOKS and STA T10NA R Y.

Todd's : Cold 1 Peris.
" Fine Cigars, and Tobaccos, &

Choice nines and Liquors,
For Medicinal purposes only,

rreserlptloas and Becelpes Campoaadesl
wlt4t fare and DUpalea. -

ooo:

PENDLETON HOTEL,
E. BAKER, Proprietor.

This Ceutrally located and Popular House
having been entirely Refitted

and Refurnished is

Now opened to the public under the
New Management.

THE TABLE

Will at all times be fonnd tanihhed with the
Very Itest tbe uiarhet aaToras, an eTerjr

exert tun made to satisfy tbe wants
of tbe patrons of tbe House.

THE BEDS
Are sBntw, snd tha rooms have been tarnished in tb
nwtast style and with every conrenienee usually found
in a first-cla- house.

The Fendletun Hotel has a Ftrc-rr- safe to
tli levoeit of Valuables.

And in all its departments it will be up with the
times sod the Proprietor is determined that it sUal

maintain the reputation of beintf tiw

Best IIoBse East of the lonai--.tit- a. '

THE STAGES STOP HERE.

' The resident and traveling public an respectfully
nvited to call. E. stAKEK.

Restaurant !

The onW one in Heppner!
THE !. PLKX TO ET A 8FQAKE HEAL

Just bslow Tom Ayer's Livery Stable 1

BARBER SHOP!
In connecf !on with the boose.

'' A. E. DlTZEL.

UTAH, IDAHO & NORTHERN

Stage Company.
' X' S

Leavks Pendleton fur Uniatilla every Tues
day, Tliursday and Saturday at 5 P. M.

Leavks Weston daily fr The Dalles, via
Pilot Uock aud liepjmer, at 1:3 X.' M

Lk.vks Weston daily for Walla Walla, via.

3EJS X

- L ! ' '.'

New Coaches, Good Stock, Skilled Drivers snd able per
formamiu of aerrice are the feature, of this old

and reliable Company. .

K. A. 8TBKI, AsnL
8AILSLURY, HA1LET & CO.. Propriewrs.

WESTOM

Meat Market !
a, 4. johx. rrpiacMr.

Dealer k

FRESH MEATS!
SLXsTT MEAT,

Fish,."- -
; ' :

Fruit and Vegetables.
,'Uv: Etc, Etc.

Are always Fresh anl . All frs1cn are
FUlea wllk rroBsptaes.' ' '

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Liberal Discount Made on Large

i .fffW the Walla W.lla Watchman.

lt&ocltr htfield, Garfield i

.Sr Sfajjcoe the atciat will JiOt mnr-- 1

.1

mur at tjltyf he.corejingion.
Bet K&jBnjty daily, even hourly and iu
t his eitf.and.conntr, Hancock man evinc-in- e

tVe tqW citW Vjetting. They take
lilt t,vti:U-.t- f bbtanalile and are will-- i

kg .to .dq.a.ttje letter apd ,bet two to
one, ,bt Jet tbein ljqt: ' fhfl ,who ren- -

tutj$oa $eforf flection, usually
takn the least interest n it after it ia all
over. $Te take.oo stock in such, but the
ssotmtrj i t.-- e congratulated that the

poisattoj- -
g presidential

."lectio have fallen fcpon men of such

.high . integrity. It ia sometimes said,
principles, ,not mcnj but the true' doctrine
ia, princijSes "jnd men. Men are the

principles, and bad men,
to .the pleasure of their influence,' -

mean bad government' " It is true, integ-'m- y

UjeB,not necessarily mean sUteman-.ahip- i
btjtj there is no . true tst&temanship

without it; and state-craft- , which implies
the absence- - of i hap evw been the frtiit-- .
fuL source of ,iuujchiL t Politicians can
never understand the value of conscienti-
ousness and of high moral purpose. It
is sometime ridiculed in Mr. Gladstone,

...btttit is certainly the noblest thing aboet
'him,' and full pf promise for the future
of English institutions. As measured
by her prime" ministers ever since the
revolution, bhe. one. certain fact is that
Enrtandf, hsjbeen .rising higher and
higher it the .'.scale of integrity. Her
1oJ$tTcs have not purified men, but men

her politics. f Politico, ex-,ce- fr

for the influence of ccrnscieutious.
. bighioried" leaders, inevitably become de--'

generate." Nothing connected with hu-

mane; institutions is naturally so demor-- -

pklWngl i This, ia especially true in Re-pabli-

unless there is a constant infus-
ion of rirtue from the fountain source.
De Tocquevitle tells us that virtue is the
life of republics; and it is certainly true
that if it prevails at the White House
and the capitol, it will oterate in like

the entire country.5 It
Jmay'aeem little thing to say that Gen-f-U

Garfield was ah attendant at religious
aerticea On Sunday which occured at the
.Chica'go eonvention, and that - General

, Hancock is a regular worshipper at the
Prbfestan i Episcopal 'church but such

i. examples are ,full of significance. . There
ia no' more hopeful sign, of the time than
that merv are wanted at the head of af-- ;
ifairs whose characters are above reproach,

. and who will be an example to the na-

tion, if high-minde- d conduct and manly
, character-- . Sach are the expressed senti-

ments of 'all independent journals and
independent men. Hence when one' us upon the subject, we feel,

V ot like betting the last dollar on any
particular condidate, but like wishing
J&!'fy2f$i tacce'l"Tne "Republican par-
ty has already gained a victory by

the third Win. The
. ret of the political fight Can now be

fought upon neutral ground, and be it
Garfield or Hancock, our country may
rest in peace, for in either case,' all is

.
"well J.

BatW THEM TBJK LIST,

When Republicans rear back on their
dignity and claim all the credit of put-
ting down the rebellion, tell them plain-
ly that the Democratic States furnished

i.moe Unon: soldiers than did the Re-

publican States, and show them the fol-

lowing list of . Pgkiocratio Generals who
were distingniahed for bravery and who

fought On the side of the Union:
Geiu Winfild S. Hancock.

,4'
:

.3eorge H.' Thomas.
' George B. McClellan,- W C. Rosecranx,

lighting Joe Hooker,
H.W.81ocuro,
Franz Seigel, '

," JohnM. Palmer, .

, Geo. W, Morgan,
'

- ; Thomas Ewing, '" Alfred Terry,"

. ." John F. Farnsworth,
J. M- - Sahofield,
GabeBouclt, ;

Bragg, t

, ' Stoneman,
"Johm M. Corse, the hero of

. Altona,
." John A. McClernand,

John J. Steadman, the hero of
Chicamaugua, .

' "

," George A. Custer, sacrificed by
a Republican Presideui,'

- Fredrick Steele, WV" .

together with heroic thousands of officers
lower in rank, yet no lusa brave and pat-r'xoil- c

Albany Democrat...-

THE STATE CASKS.

At last, saya the "Albany Democrat,
the somewhat famous cases of the State
against Gov. Grover, S. F. Chadwick and
A. H. Brown have been decided, and one
,( the bent, and moat-use- d Republican
campaign guns has been spiked, forjudge
Deady, to whtfut the testimony was refer-
red; reports virtually that ho charges of

- oorruptio can be sustained against them.
Ha finds, that;, they, as the Board of
School Land Comraissionerii, are "

delin-quenl- h

the sum of $670.94, but shows
nlainlv that it was caused bv careless
book-keepin- g, for in soyrral instances 'the--

cjerk had accounted for considerable
wore money than had actually been '

, Thia has been talked of for
several years and a great dal of the peo-

ple's money" spent in looking in to it,
and now it has been referred to Judge
Deady, thia is the result.. , What' must
the people think1 of that investigating
eommittee nowl

-

b

ADOPTFD BV THB ClSClXVATt COXVESTIOJl.

'The Democratic party ot the IJniled States ;

in convention asoeuibleil.'decUro:

First We pUdge ourselves, anew to tVe
constitutional doctrines and traditions of the
Democratic party as illustrated by the teach-

ing and examples of a Ions line-o- i Democrat-
ic BtatcxiiKn and patriots, "and emlwdied
in the last nations! can vention of the party.

Second Opposition to centralization aud
that dangerous spirit of encroachment which
tends to consolitlute the powers of all the de-

part tueut in one, and thus to create, what-
ever be the urm of government, a real dep-
ot ixni; no suniptusry laws; separation of
church and State for the good of each; com-in- oa

schools to be fostered and protected. J :

Third Home rule, honest money, the
strict maintenance of public faiths consisting
ot gold, silver and paper convertible to coin
on demand; the strict maintenance of the
pablie faith, State and national, and a tariff
for revenue onl v. .

Fourth the suWrdination of the military
to the civil jxiwer, and a general and thor-

ough reform of tlie civil service.
' Fiftli Right to a free bullot as the right

preservative of all rights, and must and shall
be niaiutaiued in every part of the United
States.

Sixth The exifting administrates is repre-
sentative of conspiracy, ouly, and its claims
of right to surround the tin Hot boxes with
troops and deputy marshals, to intimidate
and olwtruct the elections, and by unprece-
dented use of the vote to maintain its cor-

rupt and deopotie power, insults the people,
and imperils their institutions.

Seventh The. great fraud of 1876, by
which, upon a falce count of the electoral
vote of two' States, the candidate defeated at
the polls, was ilectared to be President, and
for the nist time . in , American history, the
will of the people was set aside under the
threat of miliary violence, struck a deadly
blow atom system of representative govern-
ment. The Democratic party, to preserve
the country from the horrors of a civil war,
submitted for the time, in the firm and pat-
riotic faith that the people would punish this
crime in 1830. This issue precedes and
dwarfs every other. It imposes more sacred

duty upon tlio people of the'Uuion than was
ever addressed to the conscience of a, nation
of freedmen. ,

. ' "

- Eighth Ve execrate the course of thisnd-niiuistrtio- a

iu making places for political
criminals, aud demand a reform by statute
which shall make it forever impossible for a
defeated candidate to bribe his way to the
scat a usurper by villaiuies upon the peo- -'

Ninth The resolution of Samuel J.. Tildeu
net again to be a candidate for election, the
exalted plaea to wliich he was elected by a
majority of hfs Countrymen, and from which
he was excluded by the leaders of the Re-

publican party, is received by the Democrats
of the United States with sensibility, and
they declare their confidence in his wisdom
and patriotism and integrity, unsullied by
the assault of the common enemy, and they
further declare to him that he is followed
into the retirement he has chosen for himself
by the sympatliyand respeut of his fellow-citizen- s,

who regard hiin as one who, by ele-

vating the standard of public morality and
adorning and purifying the public service,
merits the lasting gratitude of his couutry
and his party.

Tenth Free ships and a living chance for
American commerce on the sea aud ou the
land, no discrimination in favor of transpor-
tation lines, corporations or monopolies.

EleventhA mendment of tha Burlingamc
TfiMty; no more Chinese immigration f.xcep
for trartl, edit6atioi and foreign commerce.

nd therein carefully guarded.
Twelfth Public money and public credit

for T'mi purposes solely, aud public lands
for actual settlers.

Thirteenth The Democratic party is the
frb-n- of labor and the laboring man, aud
pledges itself to protect him alike against
the oortuorants and the commune.

Fourteenth We congratulate the country,
upon the honesty aud drift of the Democrat
ie CouirrttM which, has reduced the public ex
penditures to $40,000,000 a year; upon the
continuation of prosperity at home and the
national honor arboad, and above all, npon
the promise of such a change iu the adminis.
tratioii of this government as shall insure its
genuine la.stin reform in every department of
the public sen-ice-

.

UAKIiET BETaBT.

. J;oetusu, July 2218S0.
FLO UU Exit f-- 034 ia; Supcrfiae S3 75

&3 5t.
WiiKA fl 3ol 40 per cental Nomiual.
OA'i'ti --tJi45 et. per busbeL
UALUS Sides 12J.

Hams Shoulders 89.
LARD In ke- -s l'JJ; iu 10 lb litis,
JiUl TEH (JUoice uairy, 22i23. Koll in
;

la-iu-e, JtXg.'2-Ji. tiulid iu kens, 1S20.
j Store Uuttvr, U4l.
Afl'LEz, SUN'MMIED Suck 10; kegs,

10.
PLUMS, 1415.
DRIEJJ FJiUlIl'liu.wer process Ap-

ples, 12(1. Pears, H12. Fluuis, M.

EiiGji. CUWK.XSi
HI UK jf otoice lii eents; Good Culls. 12;

Murreiu hides. It eta.; Greeu; salted, 7,
j cts. ; Ury JJtser Skius, Uo&).
TALLOW cts.
WOV- L- SViluiuette, 2830. Estern Ore--

Kon, 20do.
IV VOL SaVKSZ2 to 55.
WHEA HA UaV- - 11.
ForA l'OESJS ceuts per bushel '

We have received direct from Japan new
crop To.i (tacked expressly for us- - our brand,
bteamer "Caiifornm" arrived last evening
with 818 lbs ban Juau Liuie, Eureka Co.,
for us Mo better lime ever brought to Port
land from any place. We have also Port -

laud aud liosedale Cement," Plaster 1'aria,
Cedar Lttmbef. CW Shingles, etc. all at
thereat markPt rates, t.

THE BEST
'

OF ALL

LINIMENTS
' P03 31A2T 03 BEAST. '

TThen a medicine ut infallibly done
Its work fat millions of cases for more
iban a tbtnl ot a centr.vv; when it has
r 'verv nrt of worn!: whan

B nurai-i-l"- u fauiilM ;vT h m mn.
E sider it. llw only t.nfn in caso of......I n. pn..,i.i,i..ij.anw IVWU

Miuu a umliciii.j

THE BEST OF ITS KIND.
Thi H tlie en x,lih tlio McxIoaMMta 1. In I in cut. Evi-r- y mail

lirinxs ijitelliifnrM,l h v!uatI kmrd, ;lHin;-ii- ( mi awful m14otimrii ankclnad, tlio hormis of rhra- -ll"si evrevtne, iiikI oi a (brnmul.
Imnd-on- c nther lic!iiif' anl luercti s
I y tlio retiaMe Mci.Blcaa Mwnnl J.lnlMicut. .

11 fornu of oiimnnl tilsoase are
apeuuuy curco y uio

MEXICAN
MiiHtanir I.lniivient.

Jt pmi-it-i- s Miuwli1, mnmbrane anil
tfosuo. in t im v.try tmftv, bftolsliin painami vtirhiir iifrus wllli a power Unit
unver tiillM.. ItiHiCnx-dli'ln- e aeedeii lyvbiicy.liuin iliu rumjuti o, who ritles

MUSTAMG
overt;(i"Hiary")iln!ii. toile merchant
trl:ie, uml iIhi wiodonltur wlw splitshialo t w i'i tli ji.'.It ctiri'S wlieu all other
apl"Hilon-- i tali.

'Mil 'w Mi lorml

LINIMENT
iloi.Uiy , two t nic'.i ailments of the
U1MA.V H.KMl ,;s

ll!icnm tlxm. Rwellltiare, Stiff
Jolut. oiKrarl. ,1 3lunclea, Uarnaa.t s-- Cuts, Itruixi and
Mpralns, I'nlnouaitM IMIea unit18 N1Iuk, pitlfr-- - I .Nine ira, Oltl
Mares, n-r- . Frustbits.'hllblalna.Nora ftl,lra, akiil Itrrast, an.tliiIed arcry farm of rxteruaj dls- -

. is tlx gr.i!'fit romotly for tbe dis-onf.-

ami ac. t n ts to wliich the
ll4;r CiRTinM tir miHIoct lliat has
vv tii known. )l i:urvs

Mpralns, Hwliinv, 81 MT J-lt-

Faaudor, Ilarin Marra, llof !!r , r out ttui, w una. Hub,Hollow Iloru, Nrratchrs, lVlnd-irall- s,

SjiutIu. l'arcy, Bint bone,Old Sfiw, Pull Kvll. Kllir, dmithe Klfflit and every other aliment
in wnun file ocrtauls or I lie
fettable nwd Kiock Yard are llaltlr.

A 1 ITOUlV-flVl- l filtllt iMlttlH ff XlfvioAii
Miis'iiii J.Inlineiit lias often saved a
valuable Iiorso, a.lil'o on crutches, or
yt'ftrs f torturo.

It lienla without a Hear. It a;n4a tn
IH-- ; very root ot tlio multcr, peuetnuingI'VfB flic bonn.

)r, urcs evi'rylwxly, ami disappointno uc. It has Ix-e- n in tcaiy nsu lor
mom thou twcnty.flvo years, and is
lMilivcly

THE BEST
OF ALL

LI UMTS
T POS MAN OB BEAST.

THOIV1AS QU INN,
nmrutma amd dealzk m

SADDLES. BRIDLES, HARNESS, ETC.
nrlek Handing, Main St., Wiilla Walla.
I will keep at all times a full stock of

Team and Boggy Harness,
SADDLES.' WHirS,

SPURS. HALTERS.
IXJLLABS, ; CL ERY COMBS,

BKl'SHES, &C,
And everything usually kept in a first-cla- ss

Harness Shop.
REPAIKIXG neatly and promptly done.

Harness and Saddle Shop,

Ufain Street
CENTERVILLE OR.
JUST KECEIVEb A LARGE A3SOUTMSET OF

Cocord Team Harness
Concriord Hack Harness,

Ladies, and Men's Saddles
i s - WHIPS, spurs. st.. -

-- Satisfaction Guaranteed.

B. E. IIERYEY

LAND AGENCY.

Dwigtat & Bailey,
General Ind Agents, Xetartes Pnbllc and

Real Estate Brokers.

Pendleton, Oregon ,
Uare Towxsinr 1uits of all surveved lands in Uma tills

County and a record of all land CUlBU Itviu tne iir
luuitiun to the preafnt time, and currevtod
(rom tne Land office at LdUraude.

Will secure claims for parties under any of the Land
Laws oi the V. ., eondiivt contested cades before the
Local Land utnee, and on appeal to the Itep&runent at
VV asuington.

Win furnish Soldiers Additional Homestead Floats
and all kinds of Land scrip on suort Douce and at lowest
uurKetrate..

Will buyand sell lands, city property, kc, on reasoaa- -
bootanutfiun.

j ThsPlattl and Record above referred to are the otujr
Jn.t UM a ?u ?tji!tJ?,,?lv' Ma "TP""

to
-

I

jrw, haTe speeUl facilities fe leeatlas; sew

Uanufactbrj

REED CuGA:.3

l:!

POWERc;- CesuVaed srMk'-.1- -'

Purity of Tciv
Daraa!bky

(ORGANS'

h

Main St. est Walla Walla..

and Ketau.

s
r
vt

i

;ing at Cooti
fa? youraelves before buying

A. . lTHEiaASD,

OSEGOIX: lj.

BRA MlltJ.'

a V;

MiixraEBin!
vtcrtm'i istrg LAPica or westow Ajn

M r nutfulir informed that tha law- -

. nave opened and bow ester fas- - Sato CeafetS
o.a of tiaHAShm i .

MILLINERY GOODS.
Tha Latest Styles of Eati SJti Ism--

' usta aiway on hand ia Ot Y-tv-

J'ATHK8. FLOWXSS
aai every kina f THIM-MIN-U

to suit the moat
raittdioas. aNTti . '

for WAKRElfi -- '

HIS ALT H - :

" ' Corsets : -
UAIS STREET . . .9 WMTSW.

Xcxl door to lardtrare'fitort.)

The undcrsignd has been instructed to sell the WHOLE' STCC It- -

' ' : ' '' ''
CONSISTING OF ,

DRY GOOB3, GHOCESIS i tJtldCXSltT axl GLliWAat.
AT GREATLY RED JDZD PRICES,

To make room for a large SPRING STOCK, inclndlaj ft 'Urf
jissortiueiit tn iSoots and Shoo.' -- 4 ,ii,iT.

' Coflcc, Tea, Sugar, :i'oiii.cci and Cigan a speclafitj
Also Coal Oil, Clear as 'Crystal, Guaranteed Free frora aU Fortifi

Substance and Hi Explosive. . -- T ?Z

Ready Sadc Clot
Please call and examine

elsewhere.
Cexteevile, February 6th, 18S0.

M. V. WORMIM(3:T01T,
M1XTON,

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, QROOKERY GLASSVAOE,

Heavy Stock of BOOTS and GHOEO,
COAL Olll TOBACCO and CIGARS CANNED Fr.UlTS OF ALL KINDS.

' I!1!
CLOVES OF ALL KINDS A SPECIALTY

: tiEPi-oluc-c taken In Exchanse'

D- - C. Lounsbury,

TTndertakeR.
NO extra charge for Hearse!!

WESTON,
i - Oregon.r Cash Sales...

1

I
I
f


